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**California Proposition 65 Notice** Boss Manufacturing, Inc. warns its California customers that some of the products in this catalogue can expose you to chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to [www.P65Warnings.ca.gov](http://www.P65Warnings.ca.gov). Boss provides a Proposition 65 warning for any such products prior to purchase on its website at [www.bossgloves.com](http://www.bossgloves.com).

**Symbols:**
- Tagged for merchandising
- Vending Machine Ready

Boss manufacturing company reserves the right to make modifications to a product's specifications at any time without given notice. For the most current information, please refer to our website at [www.bossgloves.com](http://www.bossgloves.com) or contact your sales representative.

We routinely third party test our product for stated minimum performance representations. Absolute conformity to standards, however, is not guaranteed due to limiting factors such as laboratory testing tolerances, sample size, fluctuations in manufacturing processes and natural variations occurring in non-synthetic material, including leather.

All trademarks, registered trademarks, copyrights, and logos are the property of their respective owners. Sanitized is a registered trademark of Sanitized AG.
**Thumb & Construction Styles**

**Reversible**
Generally used for liners and string knit styles, reversible gloves are often seamless for comfort. They can be worn on either hand offering convenience and increased wear-life. The thumb is positioned precisely at the side of the glove.

**Clute Cut**
Seamless palm constructed from a continuous piece of material. The finger seams are located toward the palm side of the glove, with the back seams running parallel from finger-crotch to wrist.

**Gun Cut**
Finger side-seams are located toward the back of the glove adding comfort and increasing wear-life. A separate piece of material forms the ring and middle fingers and is sewn into the palm at the finger base.

**Straight Thumb**
Thumb is partially cut as one piece with the palm or back and extends straight from the wrist. Ideal for closed-fist applications.

**Wing Thumb**
Thumb extends to the side and is cut as one piece with the palm, following the natural shape of the hand.

**Keystone Thumb**
Thumb is constructed separately and then inset into the palm. This design allows for superior comfort and flexibility, perfect for leather drivers.

**Cuff Styles**
- **Adjustable Wrist (Hook & Loop)**: Provides a secure custom fit and easy removal, commonly found on mechanic and impact styles.
- **Knit Wrist**: Keeps out dirt, debris, and cold air. Provides a secure fit and can be worn under clothing sleeves.
- **Band Top**: Provides lightweight wrist protection and allows air to circulate around the hand. Easy on/off.
- **Open Cuff (with self-hem)**: Extends below wrist for an open design. Easy on/off. Common on leather drivers and general purpose styles.
- **Safety Cuff**: Adds extended protection to wrist area. Rubberized styles help repel moisture and increase wear-life.
- **Gauntlet Cuff (with turtleneck)**: An extended safety cuff. Adds protection to wrist and forearm. Common on chemical, hot mill, and leather palm styles.

**Boss Work Hard. Wear Boss:**
- **FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES**
- **@BOSSGLOVES**
- **WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM**
- **800-447-4581**
Lining is directly adhered to the outer glove material, whereas insulation adds an additional layer between the two. Insulation is used primarily for warmth; lining for comfort and/or some warmth.

**COATINGS & POLYMERS**

**Latex**  
Very high elasticity and grip with outstanding temperature resistance. Protects from most water solutions of acids, alkalis, salts and ketones. Should not be used with hydrocarbon and organic solvents such as gasoline and kerosene. Can cause allergic reactions. Great for numerous tasks, including: general maintenance, shipping, receiving, assembly, and material handling.

**Neoprene**  
Type of synthetic rubber. Offers good pliability, finger dexterity, high density and tear resistance, protects against hydraulic fluids, gasoline, alcohols, organic acids, and alkalis. Neoprene exhibits good chemical stability, withstands a wide range of temperatures, and will generally outlast natural rubbers.

**Nitrile & Foam Nitrile**  
A synthetic version of latex (does not contain latex proteins) that is stronger, allergy-free, and offers a wider range of applications. Stands up well to oils, greases, acids, caustics, and alcohols. Generally not recommended for use with strong oxidizing agents, aromatic solvents, ketones, and acetates. Good choice for the auto, food, and oil industry. Foam nitrile acts as a sponge, absorbing liquids and increasing gripping power.

**Polyurethane (PU)**  
Offers great breathability and grip without being sticky. PU foam can become discolored when exposed to light and has poor resistance to hot water.

**PVc (Polyvinyl Chloride)**  
Protects against liquids & some oils, with limited chemical resistance. Superior grip in oily conditions and stays flexible in low temperatures. Frequently worn by: farmers, agriculturists, construction workers, and commercial fishermen.

**Disposables:** Due to the dipping process used in making disposable gloves, it must be noted that the mil of these gloves may vary slightly from the stated description.
Cowhide. Tough and durable, cowhide is the most common and most versatile leather. Offered in grain or split varieties, grain cowhide is generally higher quality and lasts longer than split cowhide.

Deerskin. Extremely soft and supple, deerskin provides the best feel, fit, and dexterity. Naturally resistant to cold and dries soft and flexible after being wet. Best for light duty jobs. Offered in both grain and reverse-grain varieties.

Pigskin. Tough and naturally moisture resistant, pigskin is breathable and feels soft even after getting wet. Offered in both grain and split varieties. Split pigskin feels softer while wearing and boasts a slightly rougher grip.

Goatskin. Best abrasion and tensile strength for its weight while remaining soft & supple. Highest natural lanolin content of all leathers. Offered in grain leather only.

Sheepskin. As a natural insulator, sheepskin draws perspiration away from the wearer and into the fibers. Sheepskin can trap 30-36% of its own weight in moisture and dries soft and flexible. Offered in grain leather only.

Splitting the Hide

Grain and split leathers are made by separating the hide into two pieces. The top "grain" leather is smooth, while the bottom "split" leather (or suede) is fibrous.

Boss’ Leather Grades

Quality

Economy

Grain Leather

Split Leather

Grain

Premium

Lowest

Standard

Cleaning. Most leather gloves will perform better and last longer when they are cleaned regularly. Certain glove materials launder better than others. Consult your sales representative to help select the styles that are right for you or your customers.

Inspection. It is recommended that inspections be made daily to assure all gloves are free of damage, both inside and out.

Storage. Gloves should be stored in a well ventilated area at room temperature, away from direct sunlight.

Glove Care & Maintenance

Properly caring for your gloves is essential to maintaining quality hand protection. Effective glove care will provide longer wear and lessen the risk of hand injury.
### ASSEMBLY

#### WELL HANDLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8412</td>
<td>B (S), M-X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® V2 FLEXI-GRIP®</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE FLUORESCENT POLYESTER SHELL&lt;br&gt;SINGLE DIP LATEX PALM WITH CRINKLED TEXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8442</td>
<td>M-X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® JOBMASTER®</strong>&lt;br&gt;NYLON WITH NITRILE COATED PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7802</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® HIGH-VIS ASSEMBLER</strong>&lt;br&gt;SMOOTH NITRILE PALM DIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7800</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td><strong>THE ASSEMBLER™</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE WHITE SEAMLESS NYLON SHELL&lt;br&gt;PALM DIP OF SMOOTH NITRILE&lt;br&gt;KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM&lt;br&gt;BREATHEABLE BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7801</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>FULLY COATED ASSEMBLER&lt;br&gt;FULLY COATED WITH SMOOTH NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7810</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>BLACK 1/2 COATED ASSEMBLY&lt;br&gt;BLACK SHELL, SMOOTH BLACK NITRILE PALM COATING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7805</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td><strong>THE ASSEMBLER X-TRA™</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE SEAMLESS POLYESTER SHELL&lt;br&gt;PALM DIP OF ABSORBENT OPEN-CELL FOAM NITRILE&lt;br&gt;KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM&lt;br&gt;BREATHEABLE BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7820</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS TECH®</strong>&lt;br&gt;DOUBLE DIPPED FOAM NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7820</td>
<td>M-X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® THE ASSEMBLER™ HIGH-VIS.</strong>&lt;br&gt;15 GAUGE NYLON/SPANDEX HIGH-VIS SHELL&lt;br&gt;SINGLE PALM DIP OF HIGH-VIS. 2NFLT (NITRILE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UF3000N</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS TECH® PLUS</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE SEAMLESS NYLON/SPANDEX SHELL&lt;br&gt;PALM DIP OF SUPER-THIN FOAM NITRILE/POLYURETHANE&lt;br&gt;KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM&lt;br&gt;PASSED FDA EXTRACTION OF RUBBER ARTICLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7830</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS TECH® PLUS - NO LOGO</strong>&lt;br&gt;EN 388: 1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7830NP</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS TECH® PLUS</strong>&lt;br&gt;3/4 DIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1PU3000</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® GRAY GHOST</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE SEAMLESS GRAY NYLON SHELL&lt;br&gt;COLOR-CODED KNIT WRIST&lt;br&gt;NO COLOR-CODED HEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3000</td>
<td>M-X</td>
<td><strong>HIGH-VIS POLYURETHANE</strong>&lt;br&gt;HIGH-VIS SHELL &amp; DIP&lt;br&gt;KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1PU3000N</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS TECH® TOUCH PALM DIP NON-SLIP</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE SEAMLESS BLACK POLYESTER SHELL&lt;br&gt;PALM DIP OF LIGHTWEIGHT, NON-SLIP BLACK POLYURETHANE&lt;br&gt;TOUCH-SCREEN CAPABLE&lt;br&gt;BREATHEABLE BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1PU3700</td>
<td>XS-2X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® WHITE SHADOW™</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 GAUGE SEAMLESS WHITE POLYESTER SHELL&lt;br&gt;PALM DIP OF LIGHTWEIGHT, NON-SLIP POLYURETHANE&lt;br&gt;KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM&lt;br&gt;BREATHEABLE BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1PU2500</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td><strong>BOSS® GRAY SHADOW™</strong>&lt;br&gt;GRAY SHELL AND DIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information
- FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES
- @BOSSGLOVES
- WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM
- 800-447-4581
### DISPOSABLE NITRILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0001</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0007</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU-8000</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0006B</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU-6000B</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0015VB</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE NITRILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISPOSABLE BLACK NITRILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE BLACK NITRILE</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE BLACK NITRILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0004N</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE BLACK NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE BLACK NITRILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0004</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE BLACK NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE BLACK NITRILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISPOSABLE HIGH-VIS. NITRILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE HIGH-VIS. NITRILE</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE HIGH-VIS. NITRILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0015</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE HIGH-VIS. NITRILE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE HIGH-VIS. NITRILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISPOSABLE WHITE LATEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE WHITE LATEX</th>
<th>POWDER-FREE WHITE LATEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALU-0077G</td>
<td>S-X</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE WHITE LATEX</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE WHITE LATEX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHEMICAL // A STRONG SOLUTION

#1UH0066A
Sizes: S-X

BOSS® NITRILE ORANGE
- 6 mil nitrile
- Diamond grip on palm & back
- Resists many household detergents, hair coloring, paints
- Latex free
- Rolled cuff
- 50 per dispenser box/20 boxes per case

#1UH0066N
Sizes: S-X

BOSS® NITRILE GREEN
- 6 mil nitrile
- Diamond grip on palm & back
- Resists many household detergents, hair coloring, paints
- Latex free
- Rolled cuff
- 50 per dispenser box/20 boxes per case

1UH0088B
Sizes: S-X

BOSS® DISPOSABLE NITRILE
- 8 mil nitrile
- Diamond grip on palm & back
- Resists many household detergents, hair coloring, paints
- Latex free
- Rolled cuff
- 50 per dispenser box/20 boxes per case

#1UP 1204D
Sizes: S-X

DISPOSABLE VINYL
- General grade, 4 mil vinyl
- 10” long
- Lightly powdered
- 100 per dispenser box

#1UP 1207D
Sizes: S-X

DISPOSABLE VINYL
- Powder-free

#1UP 1150D
Sizes: S-L

DISPOSABLE POLYETHYLENE
- Powder-free, 25 mil
- 10” long, general grade
- Available by case only
- Includes 10 boxes of 100 gloves each (1000 per case)
- Passed FDA indirect food additive

GUARDIAN BUTYL RUBBER
- Protect against a wide range of chemicals under certain conditions
- Excellent hold out
- 14” long:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1UB0007</td>
<td>7 mil</td>
<td>Smooth Grip</td>
<td>XS-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UB0007R</td>
<td>7 mil</td>
<td>Rough Grip</td>
<td>XS-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UB0014</td>
<td>14 mil</td>
<td>Smooth Grip</td>
<td>XS-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UB0014R</td>
<td>14 mil</td>
<td>Rough Grip</td>
<td>XS-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UB0025R</td>
<td>25 mil</td>
<td>Rough Grip</td>
<td>XS-X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#1UR0708
Sizes: M-X

LINED ORANGE LATEX
- 28 mil orange latex
- Flock-lined
- Diamond grip
- 13” rolled cuff

06. 800-447-4581 FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES @BOSSGLOVES WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM
CHEMICAL A STRONG SOLUTION

#958 LINED YELLOW LATEX
SIZES: S-J (X)
- 17 MIL YELLOW LATEX
- FLOCK LINED WITH DIAMOND GRIP
- 12” PINKED CUFF

#1UR0956 LINED YELLOW LATEX
SIZES: L & X
- 15 MIL

#1UR0326 LINED YELLOW LATEX
SIZES: M-X
- 20 MIL

#1UR0392 UNLINED NATURAL LATEX
SIZES: M-X
- UNLINED, 17 MIL CHLORINATED LATEX
- DIAMOND GRIP
- 12” PINKED CUFF
- PASSED FDA EXTRACTION OF RUBBER ARTICLES

#1UR1115 UNLINED, NATURAL LATEX
SIZES: 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10 & 11
- 18 MIL NATURAL LATEX
- UNLINED
- CRINKLED LATEX GRIP
- 13” ROLLED CUFF

#1SR8424 BOSS® POWER GRIP+™
SIZE: L
- COTTON SHELL WITH 3/4 LATEX DIP
- CRINKLED LATEX GRIP
- SAFETY CUFF
- ELASTIC BACK STRAP

#1UN0055 LINED LATEX//NEOPRENE
SIZES: 7, 8, 9, 10
- #55 SIZE: M & L
- 21 MIL FULLY DIPPED LATEX//NEOPRENE BLEND
- FLOCK LINED
- EMBOSSED PALM FOR ADDED GRIP
- 13” LONG

#1UN2919 BLACK FLOCK LINED NEOPRENE
SIZES: 9 & 10
- 19 MIL FULLY DIPPED NEOPRENE
- FLOCK LINED
- EMBOSSED PALM FOR ADDED GRIP
- 15” LONG

#1UN2917 BLACK UNLINED NEOPRENE
SIZE: 10
- 22 MIL FULLY DIPPED NEOPRENE
- SMOOTH PALM
- 14” LONG

CRINKLED GRIP NEOPRENE
- BLACK HEAVYWEIGHT NEOPRENE • SANITIZED® • ALL SIZE LARGE:

#1SN2536 12” LONG CHEMGUARD+™
- INTERLOCK LINED

#1SN2537 14” LONG CHEMGUARD+™
- INTERLOCK LINED

#1SN2539 18” LONG CHEMGUARD+™
- INTERLOCK LINED

FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES SMS: BOSSGLOVE
800-447-4581
CHEMICAL // A STRONG SOLUTION

SMOOTH GRIP NEOPRENE
- Black HEAVYWEIGHT Neoprene • SANITIZED • ALL SIZES

#1SN2510
- KNITWRIST CHEMGUARD®
  • Interlock Lined

#931
- KNITWRIST CHEMGUARD®
  • Interlock Lined

#1SN2516
- 12" LONG CHEMGUARD®
  • Interlock Lined

#1SN2517
- 14" LONG CHEMGUARD®
  • Interlock Lined

#1CN0034
- SIZES M-X
  • SMOOTH BLUE NEOPRENE • FULLY COATED • JERSEY LINED:
    #1UH7262
      - SIZE: L

#1UH7063
- SIZES M-X
  • SMOOTH FULLY COATED NITRILE • JERSEY LINED

#1UH7065
- SIZES S-X
  • SAFETY CUFF
    • JERSEY LINED • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED®

#1UH7465L
- SIZE: L
  • SAFETY CUFF
    • ECONOMY • NOT SANITIZED®

NITRILE CLAMMING GLOVE
- SIZES S-2X
  • LIGHTWEIGHT NEOPRENE COATING
  • ABSORBENT INTERLOCK COTTON LINING
  • 11" PINKED CUFF
  • TEXTURED GRIP
  • SANITIZED®

#34
- SIZES: M & L
  • SANITIZED®

SMOOTH FULLY COATED NITRILE
- SMOOTH BLACK & BLUE NITRILE • FULLY COATED • JERSEY LINED

#1UH7063
- SIZES M-X
  • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED®

#1UH7065
- SIZES S-X
  • SAFETY CUFF
    • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED®

#1UH7465L
- SIZE: L
  • SAFETY CUFF
    • ECONOMY • NOT SANITIZED®

NITRILE CLAMMING GLOVE
- SIZES M & L
  • SANITIZED®

#931
- SIZES: M & L
  • CLAMMING GLOVE
    • SAND TEXTURED GRIP
    • 13" GUNNED CUFF
    • NOT SANITIZED®

SMOOTH PARTIALLY COATED NITRILE
- SMOOTH BLACK & BLUE NITRILE

#1UH7064
- SIZES L-X
  • SAFETY CUFF
    • JERSEY LINED • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED®

#1UH7062
- SIZE: L
  • KNITWRIST
    • JERSEY LINED • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED®

#1UH7262
- SIZE: L
  • KNITWRIST
    • INTERLOCK LINED • LIGHTWEIGHT • SANITIZED®

WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM
@BOSSGLOVES
800-447-4581

08 hysterectomy
# ROUGHNITRILE
- ROUGHNITRILE • JERSEY LINED
  - #AUH7164 SIZE L
    - SAFETY CUFF
      - PARTIALLY COATED • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED
  - #AUH7365L SIZE L & X
    - SAFETY CUFF
      - FULLY COATED • HEAVYWEIGHT • NOT SANITIZED
  - #AUH7362L SIZE L
    - KNITWRIST
      - PARTIALLY COATED • HEAVYWEIGHT • NOT SANITIZED
  - #AUH7163 SIZE L
    - KNITWRIST
      - FULLY COATED • HEAVYWEIGHT • SANITIZED

# UNSUPPORTEDGREENNITRILE
- UNSUPPORTEDGREENNITRILE • DIAMONDGRIP
  - #AUH0028 (G) SIZE M & L (2X)
    - 13" LONG
      - 11 MIL • PASSED FDA EXTRACTION OF RUBBER PARTICLES
  - #AUH0027 (G) SIZE S (3X)
    - 13" LONG
      - 15 MIL • FLOCK LINED
  - #118 SIZE M & L
    - 13" LONG
      - 18 MIL • FLOCK LINED
  - #AUH722 SIZE 9 & 10
    - 15" LONG
      - 22 MIL
  - #AUH723 SIZE 8-11
    - 19" LONG
      - 22 MIL

# AUH7014 SIZE L
  - #7014 SIZE L
    - BOSS® RUFF GRIP™
      - BLENENTRAY WITH COTTON LINER
      - CAREGrip
      - 14" RANKED CUFF
      - SANITIZED

# AUH7013 SIZE M & L
  - BOSS® CHEMGRIP™
    - BLENENTRAY WITH SMOOTH HEAVY NITRILE
    - BLACK SANDY POLYURETHANE PALM DIP
    - 12" LONG CUFF
    - LIQUID PROOF
    - NOT SANITIZED

# PREMIUMGREENSANDY PVC
- DOUBLE-DIPPED PVC • JERSEY LINED • SANITIZED • ALL SIZE LARGE
  - #1SP1700 KNITWRIST
  - #1SP1712 12" LONG
  - #1SP1714 14" LONG
  - #1SP1718 18" LONG
### ECONOMY SANDY PVC
- **DOUBLE-DIPPED PVC**
- **JERSEY LINED**
- **SANITIZED®**
- **ALL SIZE LARGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1SP5712</td>
<td></td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1SP5714</td>
<td></td>
<td>14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1SP5718</td>
<td></td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLACK SANDY PVC
- **DOUBLE-DIPPED PVC**
- **SANITIZED®**
- **ALL SIZE LARGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Wrist Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1SP0712</td>
<td></td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>JERSEY LINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1SP0714</td>
<td></td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>JERSEY LINED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLUORESCENT SANDY PVC
- **12” DOUBLE-DIPPED PVC**
- **SANITIZED®**
- **ALL SIZE LARGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1SP5712F</td>
<td>FLUORESCENT ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1SP5712N</td>
<td>FLUORESCENT GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOSS® ARCTIKTEK™
- **ACRYLIC, TERRY-LINED POLYESTER SHELL**
- **PARTIALLY COATED SANDY FOAM NITRILE PALM**
- **OPEN BACK AND KNIT WRIST**

### BOSS® ARCTIKXTREME™
- **ACRYLIC, TERRY-LINED POLYESTER SHELL**
- **FULLY COATED SANDY FOAM NITRILE PALM**
- **KNIT WRIST**

### BOSS® HGV INSULATED SANDY PVC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1UH7841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**
- [WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM](http://WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM)
- [FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES](http://FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES)
- [800-447-4581](tel:800-447-4581)
#ASP3512  
SMOOTH BLACK PVC  
• SINGLE DIP PVC • SANITIZED® • ALL SIZE LARGE:
- 18" LONG

#ASP8700  
SMOOTH BLACK PVC  
• SINGLE DIP PVC • SANITIZED® • ALL SIZE LARGE:
- #8700 KNTWRST  
- #8712 KNTWRST
- #8714 KNTWRST
- #8718 KNTWRST

#ASP7712  
ROUGH BLACK PVC  
• SINGLE DIP PVC • SANITIZED® • INTERLOCK LINED • ALL SIZE LARGE:
- 12" LONG

#ASP7714  
ROUGH BLACK PVC  
• SINGLE DIP PVC • SANITIZED® • INTERLOCK LINED • ALL SIZE LARGE:
- 14" LONG

#ASP8812  
SMOOTH YELLOW PVC  
• SINGLE DIP PVC • SANITIZED® • JERSEY LINED • ALL SIZE LARGE:
- 12" LONG

#ASP8814  
SMOOTH YELLOW PVC  
• SINGLE DIP PVC • SANITIZED® • JERSEY LINED • ALL SIZE LARGE:
- 14" LONG

#ASP3610  
BOSS® FOAM INSULATED PVC  
• FULLY COATED DOUBLE DIP FOAM PVC • FOAM INSULATED FOR WARMTH • SMOOTH GRIP • SANITIZED®
- 10" LONG

#3600  
BOSS® SNOW SHIELD™  
• TRIPLE-DIPPED ORANGE PVC • ERGONOMIC PRE-CURVED FINGERS
- #3600 SIZE: L & X

11. www.boss-gloves.com  @bossloves  1-800-447-4581
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizing</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#ABC0313</td>
<td>L &amp; J</td>
<td>BOSS® GREENAPE®&lt;br&gt;• 180z fleece-out cotton&lt;br&gt;• Double woven for strength&lt;br&gt;• Clute cut design&lt;br&gt;• Straight thumb&lt;br&gt;• Knit wrist seals out debris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ABC0313NP</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>100% cotton, quilted nap-out double palm&lt;br&gt;• Clute cut design&lt;br&gt;• Straight thumb with fourchettes&lt;br&gt;• Knit wrist seals out fingers&lt;br&gt;• Elastic strap on back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ABC0341</td>
<td>L &amp; J</td>
<td>BOSS® TOMCAT®&lt;br&gt;• 140z extra heavy cotton&lt;br&gt;• Lined and bonded with fleece adhesive&lt;br&gt;• Clute cut design with wing thumb&lt;br&gt;• Knit wrist seals out debris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#B874</td>
<td>L &amp; J</td>
<td>BOSS® BIGAPE®&lt;br&gt;• 120z quilted fleece-out palm&lt;br&gt;• Lined palm&lt;br&gt;• Clute cut design with straight thumb&lt;br&gt;• Specially designed for larger hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#A087</td>
<td>KIDS, B(S), L &amp; J</td>
<td>BOSS® YELLOW-CHORE&lt;br&gt;• 140z cotton/poly flannel&lt;br&gt;• Straight thumb&lt;br&gt;• Flexible knit for a snug fit&lt;br&gt;• Ideal for general purpose use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#665</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>BOSS® MUNKEFACE®&lt;br&gt;• 2-ply cotton palm&lt;br&gt;• Clute cut design&lt;br&gt;• Straight thumb&lt;br&gt;• Knit wrist seals out debris&lt;br&gt;• Breathable cotton back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#B899E</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>BOSS® TIMBER WOLF™&lt;br&gt;• 100% cotton, quilted nap-out double palm&lt;br&gt;• Clute cut design&lt;br&gt;• Straight thumb with fourchettes&lt;br&gt;• Knit wrist seals out fingers&lt;br&gt;• Elastic strap on back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOSS® GREENAPE®<br>• NO PRINT

BOSS® TOMCAT®<br>• NO PRINT

BOSS® BIGAPE®<br>• NO PRINT

BOSS® YELLOW-CHORE<br>• NO PRINT

BOSS® MUNKEFACE®<br>• NO PRINT

BOSS® TIMBER WOLF™<br>• NO PRINT
#1BC5510 SIZES: L & J (X)
BOSS® MUNK®
• 2-PLY QUILTED PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED WATER RESISTANT SAFETY CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC BACK STRAP
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA (HAS LOGO)

#1BC5510USA SIZES: L

#1BC5510USA SIZE: L

BOSS® FLEECE-OUT WITH BACK STRAP
• 2-PLY QUILTED FLEECE-OUT PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN
• STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC STRAP
• NO PRINT ON CUFF

#1BC28471 SIZES L & J (X)
BOSS® STARCHED GAUNTLET
• 2-PLY QUILTED FLEECE-OUT PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB
• STARCHED GAUNTLET CUFF
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK
• NO PRINT ON CUFF

#1BC28471NP SIZES L

#1BC28471NP SIZE: L

BOSS® MUNK®
• 2-PLY QUILTED PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED WATER RESISTANT SAFETY CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC BACK STRAP
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA (HAS LOGO)

#1BC28571 SIZES L

BOSS® LIGHTWEIGHT STARCHED GAUNTLET
• LIGHTWEIGHT
• STARCHED GAUNTLET

#1BC28572 SIZES L

BOSS® FLEECE-OUT WITH BACK STRAP
• 2-PLY QUILTED FLEECE-OUT PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN
• STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED GAUNTLET CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC STRAP
• NO PRINT ON CUFF

#1BC28372 SIZES L

BOSS® FLEECE-OUT WITH BACK STRAP
• 2-PLY QUILTED FLEECE-OUT PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN
• STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED SAFE CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC STRAP

#1BC28372NP SIZES L

BOSS® STARCHED GAUNTLET
• 2-PLY QUILTED FLEECE-OUT PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN
• STRAIGHT THUMB
• STARCHED GAUNTLET CUFF
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK

#1BC21701J SIZES L

BOSS® WHITE COTTON GAUNTLET
• 2-PLY WHITE COTTON PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN
• STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED GAUNTLET CUFF
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK

BOSS® MUNK®
• 2-PLY QUILTED PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED WATER RESISTANT SAFETY CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC BACK STRAP
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA (HAS LOGO)

BOSS® FLXO®
• 2-PLY QUILTED PALM
• CLUTE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB
• RUBBERIZED, WATER RESISTANT GAUNTLET CUFF WITH TURTLENECK
• BREATHABLE COTTON BACK WITH ELASTIC STRAP
• NO PRINT ON CUFF

BOSS® FLXO®
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA (HAS LOGO)
BOSS® WALLOPER™
- 12 oz. 100% cotton flannel
- Clute cut design
- Straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris

BOSS® SNUGTITE™
- 10 oz. 100% cotton
- Band top cuff
- Elastic strap on back

BOSS® RIGGER™
- 10 oz. cotton hear weight BOSS CORD™
- High-Vis orange PVC dotted palm, thumb, & index finger
- Clute cut design with wing thumb
- Knit wrist to seal out debris

BOSS® PLASTIC DOT®
- 10 oz. polyester/cotton blend
- Black PVC dotted palm, thumb, & index finger
- Clute cut design with straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris

BOSS® RIGGER™
- 10 oz. 100% cotton
- Straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris

100% cotton lisle liner
- 8½” lightweight cotton lisle
- Reversible
- Unhemmed cuff

Cotton thermal liner
- 6 oz. cotton flannel
- Clute cut design
- Straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris

#5501 SIZES: B (S) & L
#4011 SIZE: L

HIGH-VIS GREEN WITH DOTS
- 10 oz. fluorescent poly/cotton blend
- High-Vis green PVC dots
- Clute cut with straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris

HIGH-VIS ORANGE DOUBLE PALM
- Black PVC dotted palm, thumb, & index finger

HIGH-VIS GREEN DOUBLE PALM
- Black PVC dotted palm, thumb, & index finger

HIGH-VIS ORANGE WITH DOTS
- High-Vis orange with orange dots
- High-Vis orange PVC dots

HIGH-VIS ORANGE CORD WITH BLACK DOTS
- 10 oz. polyester/cotton cord with black PVC dots
- Clute cut design with straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris

HIGH-VIS ORANGE DOUBLE PALM
- Black PVC dotted palm, thumb, & index finger

HIGH-VIS ORANGE WITH BLACK DOTS
- 10 oz. polyester/cotton cord with black PVC dots
- Clute cut design with straight thumb
- Knit wrist seals out debris
CERTIFIED TESTS HAVE BEEN CONDUCTED ON ALL CUT-RESISTANT STYLES, AND RESULTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE UPON REQUEST.

#1PU7001
SIZES: S-2X

**BOSS® BLADE DEFENDER™ TECH**
- HPPE (OLEFIN)/NYLON/GLASS FIBER/SPANDEX SHELL
- TOUCHSCREEN FINGERS
- POLYURETHANE PALM DIP
- SILICONE FREE
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM

#ACF7008TPR
SIZES: S-2X

**BOSS® BARBARIAN™**
- FLUORESCENT ORANGE HPPE (OLEFIN)/POLYESTER/NYLON/GLASS FIBER/SPANDEX SHELL
- BLACK SANDY NITRILE COATED PALM
- FLEXIBLE TPR ON FINGERS, KNUCKLES, & BACK OF HAND
- KNIT WRIST SEALS OUT DEBRIS

#1JL4061CT
SIZES: S-2X

**BOSS® PREMIUM GOATSKIN DRIVER**
- PREMIUM-GRADE GOATSKIN LEATHER DRIVER
- CUT-RESISTANT ARAMID/POLYESTER/GLASS FIBER LINING
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- OPEN CUFF WITH COLOR-CODED HEM

#1CF7007NTPR
SIZES: S-2X

**BOSS® KNIFE HAWK™**
- HPPE (CLEAN)/GLASS FIBER/SPANDEX/POLYESTER SHELL
- STANDARD GRADE, SPLIT COWHIDE LEATHER PALM PATCH
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM
- OPEN, BREATHABLE BACK
- THERMAL PROTECTION PERFORMANCE TEST AVAILABLE

#1CF7006FTPR
SIZES: M-3X

**BOSS® BLOOD DEFENDER™ TECH**
- HPPE (CLEAN)/NYLON/GLASS FIBER/SPANDEX SHELL
- TOUCHSCREEN FINGERS
- POLYURETHANE PALM DIP
- SILICONE FREE
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizing Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#ACP9004PD</td>
<td>BOSS® EXTREME® UltraNitrile™ Palm</td>
<td>Sizes S-2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ACP9005FD</td>
<td>BOSS® EXTREME® UltraNitrile™ Full Dip</td>
<td>Sizes M-2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ACP7000</td>
<td>BOSS® EXTREME® Plus</td>
<td>Sizes XS-2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ACP7000W</td>
<td>BOSS® ARCTIK BLAST™ XTREME</td>
<td>Sizes SM-2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#APU5000</td>
<td>BOSS® DYNEEMYTE™</td>
<td>Sizes S-2X, M-2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#APU5000C</td>
<td>BOSS® DYNEEWHITE™</td>
<td>Sizes S, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#APU7000</td>
<td>BOSS® BLADEFENDER™ XTREME</td>
<td>Sizes XS-2X, M-2X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BOSS® EXTREME® UltraNitrile™ Palm**
  - HPPE, Nylon, Glass & Spandex Shell
  - Double Dip Smooth Nitrile Palm
  - Knit Wrist with Color-Coded Hem
  - Open Breathable Back

- **BOSS® EXTREME® UltraNitrile™ Full Dip**
  - HPPE, Nylon, Glass & Spandex Shell
  - Full Dip Smooth Nitrile Coated with ASA for Anti-Radiation
  - Knit Wrist with Color-Coded Hem

- **BOSS® EXTREME® Plus**
  - HPPE, Polyester, Glass & Spandex Shell
  - Polynubuck Palm
  - Knit Wrist with Color-Coded Hem
  - Open Breathable Back

- **BOSS® ARCTIK BLAST™ XTREME**
  - HPPE, Acrylic & Spandex Shell
  - Waterproof/Water Resistant
  - Brushed Poly/Glass Fiber Lining
  - Breathable Back
  - Knit Wrist with Color-Coded Hem

- **BOSS® DYNEEMYTE™**
  - HPPE, Nylon, Spandex Shell
  - Polynubuck Palm
  - Knit Wrist with Color-Coded Hem
  - Open Breathable Back

- **BOSS® BLADEFENDER™ XTREME**
  - HPPE, Polyester, PU, Glass & Spandex Shell
  - Polynubuck Palm
  - Breathable Back for Added Comfort
  - Polynubuck Palm
  - Knit Wrist to Keep Out Dirt and Debris
  - Color-Coded Hem
#1UH7015
**SIZES: M-2X**

**BOSS® BLADE DEFENDER™ MAXX**
- Fully Coated Nitrile Over Knit Shell
- Sandy Foam Nitrile Dip To Wrist
- Cut Resistant
- Slip Resistant Grip
- 12” Pinked Cuff

#1UHK100
**SIZES: S-2X**

**BOSS® FLEXI PRO™ PLUS**
- Aramide/Nylon/Spandex Shell
- Rough Nitrile Palm Dip
- Sanitized®
- Knit Wrist With Color-Coded Hem
- Open, Breathable Back

#1PU4000
**SIZES: XS-2X**

**BOSS® BLADE DEFENDER™**
- HPPE Olefin/Nylon/Spandex Shell
- Polyurethane Palm Dip
- Knit Wrist With Color-Coded Hem
- Open, Breathable Back
- Individually Packaged For Vending

#1PU4000N
**SIZES: S-2X**

**HIGH-VIS HAND AWARENESS**
- High-Vis. HPPE Olefin/Polyester/Spandex Shell
- Safety Slogan On Back For Hand Placement Awareness

#1JM750
**SIZES: M-3X**

**BOSS® HIGH-VIS IMPACT**
- Synthetic Leather Palm (Nylon, Pu, Aramide, Spandex)
- Polyester/Spandex Back And Vent Binding
- Neoprene Wrist With Pull And Reflective Tape
- Impact Protection With Tpr On Back Of Hand

#1TN4100KB
**SIZES: M & L**

**BOSS® GRIPPED COTTON/ARAMID BLEND**
- Heavyweight, 2-Ply, Loop-In, Cotton/Aramid Blend
- Nitrile “B” Grip Design On Back And Palm
- Reversible For Extended Wear
- Knit Wrist Seals Out Debris
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available
- Sanitized®

#1KK2202
**SIZES: S-J (2X)**

**CUT RESISTANT BLEND**
- Cut Resistant Aramide/Cotton/Polyester/Spandex Blend
- Double-Sided PVC Dots
- Ribbed Knit Wrist With Color-Coded Hem
- Seamless, Reversible Design
- Assembled In The USA With ~85% US Content

#1KK2302
**SIZE: L**

**CUT RESISTANT BLEND**
- Fingerless

#1KK2200
**SIZES: S-J (X)**

**CUT RESISTANT BLEND**
- Full-Finger, No Dots
GUARDIAN ELECTRICAL GLOVES

#1BEL011B
SIZES: 8–12

SPECIAL ORDER!

GUARDIAN O RATED ELECTRICAL
- 11” ELECTRICAL INSULATING GLOVE TO BE USED UNDER A LEATHER PROTECTIVE GLOVE
- PROOF TEST VOLTAGE 5,000/20,000
- MAX USE VOLTAGE 1,000 AC/1,500 DC
  (W/ LEATHER PROTECTORS)
- TYPE 1 - NOT OZONE RESISTANT
- MEETS OR EXCEEDS ASTM D120-14A
- 100% NATURAL RUBBER
- UNION FACTORY
- MADE IN THE USA

#1BEL0011B
SIZES: 8–12

SPECIAL ORDER!

GUARDIAN OO RATED ELECTRICAL
- 11” ELECTRICAL INSULATING GLOVE TO BE USED UNDER A LEATHER PROTECTIVE GLOVE
- PROOF TEST VOLTAGE 2,500/10,000
- MAX USE VOLTAGE 500 AC/750 DC
  (W/ LEATHER PROTECTORS)
- TYPE 1 - NOT OZONE RESISTANT
- MEETS OR EXCEEDS ASTM D120-14A
- 100% NATURAL RUBBER
- UNION FACTORY
- MADE IN THE USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #1BC42735 | **BOSS® 2-PLY NAP-OUT BAND TOP**  
  - 12 oz, 2-PLY 100% COTTON NAP-OUT PALM  
  - 14 oz. RAYON LINING  
  - 10 oz. BACK OF HAND  
  - BAND TOP CUFF AND KNUCKLE STRAP  
  - CLOTHE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB |
| #1BC40001 | **BOSS® 2-PLY NAP-OUT BAND TOP**  
  - KNUCKLE STRAP  
  - 12 oz. 100% COTTON  
  - 6 oz. RAYON LINING |
| #1BC42200 | **BOSS® 2-PLY NAP-IN BAND TOP**  
  - 10 oz. COTTON NAP-IN PALM  
  - 7 oz. RAYON LINING |
| #1BC40721 | **BOSS® 2-PLY NAP-OUT GAUNTLET**  
  - 12 oz, 2-PLY, 100% COTTON NAP-OUT PALM  
  - 6 oz. RAYON LINING  
  - 12 oz. BACK OF HAND  
  - CLOTHE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB  
  - RUBBERIZED, WATER RESISTANT GAUNTLET CUFF  
  - KNUCKLE STRAP ON BACK |
| #1BC49741 | **BOSS® 3-PLY NAP-OUT**  
  - 3-PLY, EXTRA-HEAVY QUILTED PALM  
  - 14 oz. RAYON LINING  
  - 10 oz. BACK OF HAND |
| #1BC49122X | **BOSS® 3-PLY NAP-OUT**  
  - 18 oz, 3-PLY QUILTED 100% COTTON FLANNEL NAP-OUT PALM AND 7 oz. RAYON LINING  
  - 10 oz. BACK OF HAND  
  - BAND TOP CUFF AND KNUCKLE STRAP  
  - CLOTHE CUT DESIGN WITH STRAIGHT THUMB |
| #1JC3017  | **3-PLY NAP-OUT BAND CUFF**  
  - 8 oz, BURLAP 6 & 6 oz. NON-WOVEN LININGS  
  - 10 oz., 3-PLY QUILTED 100% COTTON FLANNEL NAP-OUT PALM  
  - 10 oz. BACK OF HAND  
  - BAND TOP CUFF AND KNUCKLE STRAP  
  - CLOTHE CUT DESIGN  
  - STRAIGHT THUMB |
| #1JC3018  | **3-PLY NAP-OUT GAUNTLET CUFF** |
#ABC42128A
SIZES S, L, (X)

BOSS® HOTWING™
- 12oz. 3-Ply 100% Cotton/Nap-Out Palm
- 14oz. Nitrile "B" Grip Design on Back and Palm
- Reversible for Extended Wear
- Knit Wrist Seals Out Debris
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available
- Sanitized®

#ABC42128ANP
SIZES L

BOSS® HOTWING™
- W/Out BOSS® Logo
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available

#ABC43101F
SIZES L

BOSS® 3-PLY GREEN NAP-OUT
- 13oz. 3-Ply Quilted 100% Cotton Flannel Nap-Out Palm
- 8oz. Burlap & 8oz. Non-Woven Linings
- 10oz. Back of Hand
- Clute Cut Design with Straight Thumb & Band Top Cuff
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available

#ABC43741F
SIZES L

BOSS® GREEN NAP-OUT WITH GAUNTLET
- 18oz. 2-Ply Quilted 100% Cotton Flannel Nap-Out Palm
- 6oz. Rayon Lining
- 12oz. Back of Hand
- Clute Cut Design with Straight Thumb
- Gauntlet Cuff and Knuckle Strap on Back
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available

#ABC43300
SIZES L

BOSS® GREEN NAP-OUT WITH GAUNTLET
- 18oz. 2-Ply Quilted 100% Cotton Flannel Nap-Out Palm
- 7oz. Rayon Lining
- 18oz. Back of Hand
- No Knuckle Strap

#ITN4100KB
SIZES M, L

BOSS® CRINKLED COTTON/ARAMID BLEND
- Heavyweight 2-Ply Cotton/Aramid Blend
- Military Grip Design on Back and Palm
- Reversible for Extended Wear
- Knit Wrist Seals Out Debris
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available
- Sanitized

#ABC48105
SIZES S, M, L

BOSS® HOTWING™
- 12oz. 3-Ply 100% Cotton/Nap-Out Palm
- 14oz. Nitrile "B" Grip Design on Back and Palm
- Reversible for Extended Wear
- Knit Wrist Seals Out Debris
- Thermal Protective Performance Test Available
- Sanitized®
UNLINED JERSEY
- Clute cut design
- Straight thumb
- Knit wrist

#1843
SIZES: B(S) & L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Brown

#402
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- 100% Cotton
- Brown

#402
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Blue

#1842
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- 100% Cotton
- Natural

#1845
SIZE: L
- Regular weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Brown

#403
SIZE: L
- Heavyweight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Brown

#1847
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Blue

#1848
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Natural

#1849
SIZE: L
- Heavyweight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Black

#1850
SIZE: L
- Lined Poly/Cotton with dots
- 100% Polyester lining

#535
SIZE: L
- Black Insulated Jersey
- Durable Cotton
- Polyester lined insulated with Polyurethane foam
- Gunn cut with straight thumb
- Open cuff for easy removal

#537
SIZE: L
- Black Insulated Jersey
- Knit wrist seals out debris

REVERSIBLE JERSEY
- Regular weight 100% Cotton natural-colored jersey
- Reversible design for extended wear
- Knit wrist seals out debris

#1847
SIZE: L
- Regular weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Brown

#1848
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Blue

#1849
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Natural

#1850
SIZE: L
- Medium weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Natural

#535
SIZE: L
- Black Insulated Jersey
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Durable Cotton
- Polyester lined insulated with Polyurethane foam
- Gunn cut with straight thumb
- Open cuff for easy removal

#537
SIZE: L
- Black Insulated Jersey
- Knit wrist seals out debris

#1847
SIZE: L
- Regular weight
- Poly/Cotton blend
- Brown

WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM
@BOSSGLOVES
800-447-4581
LEATHER MADE FOR IT

#4085
SIZES S-3X

PREMIUM GRAIN COWHIDE
- SOFT PREMIUM GRADE COWHIDE
- GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- SELF-HEMMED OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- DOUBLE STITCHED INDEX FINGER
- HIGH TENSILE STRENGTH

#4086
SIZES SJ (X)

PREMIUM DEERSKIN
- SOFT, PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN DEERSKIN
- GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- SELF-HEMMED OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- DOUBLE STITCHED INDEX FINGER
- HIGH TENSILE STRENGTH

#4086w
SIZES M/X
LADIES (#4086w): MSL

PREMIUM WHITE GOATSKIN
- WHITE PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN GOATSKIN
- GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- OPEN CUFF FOR EASY REMOVAL

PREMIUM GRAY GOATSKIN
- PREMIUM GRADE CHROME-TANNED GOATSKIN
- PADDED PALM PATCH FOR DURABILITY

ECONOMY WHITE GOATSKIN
- ECONOMY GRADE, NO PALM PATCH

#1JL4067
SIZES S-J (X)

QUALITY GRAIN/SPLIT COWHIDE
- QUALITY GRADE GRAIN COWHIDE LEATHER PALM WITH SPLIT COWHIDE BACK
- GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- OPEN CUFF WITH COLOR-CODED HEM
- SEWN WITH HEAT AND CUT RESISTANT ARAMID THREAD
- DOUBLE STITCHED INDEX FINGER

ECONOMY GRAIN/SPLIT COWHIDE
- ECONOMY GRADE COWHIDE
- NOT SEWN WITH ARAMID

#1BL18361
SIZES S-2X

QUALITY GOLD COWHIDE
- QUALITY GRADE DRUM-DYED GRAIN COWHIDE
- GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- COLOR-CODED OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK

HIGH VIS QUALITY COWHIDE
- QUALITY GRADE COWHIDE WITH HIGH VIS FINGERTIPS

#1JL9062
SIZES S-2X

STANDARD GRAIN COWHIDE
- STANDARD GRADE COWHIDE
- GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
- COLOR-CODED OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK

ECONOMY GRAIN COWHIDE

#4062 SIZES S-J (X)

#1BL18367
SIZES S-2X

#1JL9066K
SIZES S-2X

#1JL4061
SIZES S-2X
LEATHER // MADE FOR IT

#114095U
SIZE: S-X
#1086U SIZE: L
#114095 RL SIZE: L
#1086R SIZE: L
#114095YL SIZE: L

ECONOMY JOINTED PALM
- ECONOMY-GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE JOINTED PALM
- BREATHABLE COTTON BACK
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- PASTED SAFETY CUFF

BOSS® SPLIT COWHIDE, BLUEBACK
- STANDARD-GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- BREATHABLE BLUE COTTON BACK
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF

#1JL8563
SIZE: L

#1JL9920
SIZES: B (S), L-2X

#1JL4095U
SIZE: L

#1JL4095 RL
SIZE: L

#1JL9920
SIZE: L

ECONOMY SPLIT COWHIDE
- ECONOMY-GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- PASTED SAFETY CUFF
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK FOR A SECURE FIT

BOSS® SPLIT COWHIDE, REDBACK
BOSS® SPLIT COWHIDE, YELLOWBACK

BOSS® SPLIT COWHIDE, BLUE BACK

BOSS® SPLIT COWHIDE, RED BACK

BOSS® SPLIT COWHIDE, YELLOW BACK

#4095U SIZE: L

#4095R SIZE: L

#4095YL SIZE: L

STANDARD SPLIT COWHIDE
- DURABLE STANDARD-GRADE GRAIN COWHIDE LEATHER
- DOUBLE LEATHER PATCH ON PALM, INNER INDEX FINGER AND THUMB
- ARMOR CUT RESISTANT PALM LINING
- POLYESTER BACK AND CUFF
- GAUNTLET CUFF FOR EXTENDED WRIST AND FOREARM PROTECTION
- KEYSTONE THUMB

#1JL7475
SIZE: L

#1JL9395
SIZES: C (CHILD’S), S-G (3X)

ECONOMY GRAIN COWHIDE
- ECONOMY-GRADE GRAIN COWHIDE PALM
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- RUBBERIZED GAUNTLET CUFF
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK FOR A SECURE FIT

ECONOMY SPLIT COWHIDE
- ECONOMY-GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- PASTED SAFETY CUFF
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK FOR A SECURE FIT

ECONOMY SPLIT COWHIDE
- RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF

#5660
SIZE: L

STANDARD GRADE, SAFETY CUFF #4094 SIZE: L
STANDARD GRADE, BOSS LOGO, GAUNTLET CUFF #4046 SIZE: L

#1JL9466
SIZE: L

#1JL9475
SIZE: L

#1JL9930
SIZE: L

#1JL9930
SIZE: L

#1JL4092
SIZE: L

ECONOMY SPLIT COWHIDE
- ECONOMY-GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- RUBBERIZED GAUNTLET CUFF
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK FOR A SECURE FIT

ECONOMY SPLIT COWHIDE
- RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF

#1JL9930L
SIZE: L

#1JL9930L
SIZE: L

#1JL4095U
SIZE: L

#1JL4095U
SIZE: L
STANDARD BRUSHED PIGSKIN

- STANDARD-GRADE SPLIT PIGSKIN PALM
- BREATHABLE COTTON BACK
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK FOR A SECURE FIT
- STARCHED SAFETY CUFF

#1JL2302 SIZE: L

#2302 SIZE: L

ECONOMY KNTVAST

- ECONOMY-GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- BREATHABLE FULL CANVAS BACK
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- STARCHED SAFETY CUFF

BOSS® ¾ COWHIDE DOUBLE PALM

- QUALITY-GRADE DOUBLE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- RUBBERIZED GAUNTLET CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- INSIDE-SEWN WITH HEAT RESISTANT ARAMID THREAD

BOSS® FULL COWHIDE DOUBLE PALM

- FULL LEATHER BACK

#1JL9497 SIZE: L

#1JL2396L SIZE: L

#1JL2394 SIZES: M-X

STANDARD COWHIDE DOUBLE PALM

- STANDARD-GRADE DOUBLE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF
- GUNN CUT DESIGN
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- WING THUMB

QUALITY DOUBLE PALM

- QUALITY GRADE, NO LOGO

BOSS® DOUBLESPLIT COWHIDE PALM

- RUBBERIZED GAUNTLET CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK
- BOSS® LOGO

#1JL2391 SIZES: S, L, & X ECONOMY DOUBLE COWHIDE PALM

- ECONOMY-GRADE DOUBLE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM
- GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB
- RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF
- SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK FOR A SECURE FIT

ECONOMY DOUBLE COWHIDE PALM

- GAUNTLET CUFF

#1JL2391G SIZE: L
LEATHER // MADE FOR IT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1JL9498</td>
<td>SPLIT COWHIDE PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES M-X</td>
<td>• STANDARDS: SPLIT COWHIDE PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FULL LEATHER BACK &amp; RUBBERIZED SAFETY CUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GUNN CUT DESIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• WING THUMB, FLEXIBILITY AND COMFORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL4061CG</td>
<td>PREMIUM GRADE COWHIDE LEATHER PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES M-2X</td>
<td>• CUT RESISTANT ARMID POLY/COTTON/LEATHER LINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SHRED RESISTANT EXTENDED GUNMETAL CUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH KEYSTONE THUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0925</td>
<td>FULL LEATHER WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE L</td>
<td>• ECONOMY GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0925LH</td>
<td>• FULLY LINED AND VENTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LEFT HANDED ONLY)</td>
<td>• GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0933K</td>
<td>BOSS® ORANGE WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE L</td>
<td>• HEAVY POLYESTER COTTON/LEATHER PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SEWN WITH HEAT RESISTANT ARMID THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0946K</td>
<td>BOSS® RED WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE L</td>
<td>• ECONOMY GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE PALM BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0946KH</td>
<td>• FULLY LINED AND VENTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LEFT HANDED ONLY)</td>
<td>• GUNN CUT DESIGN WITH WING THUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0939K</td>
<td>RED WELDER NO LOGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE L</td>
<td>• CUT RESISTANT COWHIDE LEATHER WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0947K</td>
<td>BOSS® BLUE INSULATED WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE L</td>
<td>• FOAM INSULATION FOR EXTRA HEAT PROTECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0954K</td>
<td>PREMIUM ELKSKIN WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE S-X</td>
<td>• GRAIN ELKSKIN BACK OF HAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• REVERSE GRAIN ELKSKIN PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 6” GRAY SPLIT COWHIDE LEATHER CUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• COTTON FONDED BACK OF HAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• VENTED DESIGN &amp; VENTED STRETCH VENT BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• REINFORCED GRAIN IN HUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SEWN WITH HEAT RESISTANT ARMID THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0600</td>
<td>BOSS® GATORSKIN WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES M-X</td>
<td>• GRAIN GATORSKIN PALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• REVERSE GRAIN GATORSKIN GAUNTLET CUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GUNN CUT DESIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• STRAP THUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SEWN WITH HEAT RESISTANT ARMID THREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1JL0609</td>
<td>COWHIDE TIG WELDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES M-X</td>
<td>• GRAIN COWHIDE PALM BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SPLIT COWHIDE GUNMETAL CUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• WING THUMB, FLEXIBILITY AND COMFORT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASTM ANSI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut Level</th>
<th>Abrasion</th>
<th>Tear</th>
<th>Puncture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM | @BOSSGLOVES | BOSSGLOVES 800-447-4581
LINED LEATHER // FEEL THE WARMTH

#7185
SIZES S-J (X)
INSULATED GRAIN DEERSKIN
• PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN DEERSKIN
• INSULATED WITH BOSS THERM®
• GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
• DOUBLE STITCHED INDEX FINGER FOR STRENGTH
• EXCELLENT SENSITIVITY AND SOFTNESS
• HIGH TENSILE STRENGTH

#7186
SIZES S-J (X)
INSULATED SPLIT DEERSKIN
• PREMIUM GRADE SPLIT DEERSKIN
• INSULATED WITH BOSS THERM®
• OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC WRIST
• SELF-HEMMED OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC WRIST

#114061C
SIZES S-2X
PREMIUM GOATSKIN DRIVER
• PREMIUM GRADE GOATSKIN LEATHER DRIVER
• CUT RESISTANT ARAMID/GLASS FIBER LINING
• GUNN CUT WITH KEYSTONE THUMB
• SHIRRED ELASTIC BACK

#7134
SIZES M-J (X)
PREMIUM GOATSKIN WITH PATCH
• PREMIUM GRADE GOATSKIN
• PATCH FOR DURABILITY
• OPEN CUFF WITH SHIRRED ELASTIC WRIST

#7179
SIZES S-J (X)
INSULATED SPLIT COWHIDE
• POLYESTER INSULATION

#7135
SIZES M-J (X)
FLANNEL-LINED SPLIT COWHIDE
• STANDARD GRADE SPLIT COWHIDE
• FLANNEL INSULATED FOR ADDED WARMTH

#116133
SIZES S-X
THERMAL-LINED GRAIN COWHIDE
• PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN COWHIDE

#6131
SIZES S-J (X)
THERMAL-LINED GRAIN COWHIDE
• PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN COWHIDE

#7191
SIZES S-J (X)
INSULATED GRAIN SHOEPSKIN
• PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN SHEEPSKIN
• ADJUSTABLE STRAP FOR SECURE FIT
• SOFT AND DURABLE WITH GREAT DEXTERITY

#7182
SIZES S-X
INSULATED GRAIN SHEEPSKIN
• PREMIUM GRADE GRAIN SHEEPSKIN
• ADJUSTABLE WRIST STRAP FOR SECURE FIT
• SOFT AND DURABLE WITH GREAT DEXTERITY
BOSS® POLY-LINED GRAIN PIGSKIN
- Standard-Grade Grain Pigskin Palm
- Polyester Lining for Comfort and Warmth
- Safety Cuff
- Good Abrasion Resistance
- Soft and Flexible Even After Getting Wet

#1JL1399
Sizes: L & X

BOSS® LADIES’ INSULATED PIGSKIN
- Teal Cotton Back
- Pigskin Stays Soft Even After Getting Wet
- Leather Grade: Premium

#4199B
Size: B (S)

BOSS HARVESTER® LINED DEERSKIN
- Premium-Grade Grain Deerskin Palm
- Polyester Lined & Insulated
- Double Stitched in High-Wear Areas
- Stretchable, Breathable, Polyester/Spandex Back
- Elastic Wrist with Adjustable Closure

#1JL4195U
Sizes: L & X

BOSS® PILE-LINED COWHIDE
- Standard-Grade Split Cowhide Palm
- Acrylic Pile-Insulated
- Gun Cut Design With Wing Thumb
- Breathable, Blue Cotton Back
- Safety Cuff and Shirred Elastic Back

#4196L
Size: L

BOSS® POLY-LINED GRAIN PIGSKIN
- Standard-Grade Grain Pigskin Palm
- Polyester Lining for Comfort and Warmth
- Safety Cuff
- Good Abrasion Resistance
- Soft and Flexible Even After Getting Wet

#4187
Sizes: M-2X

BOSS THERM® INSULATED COWHIDE LEATHER PALM
- Insulated for Warmth and Comfort with Boss Therm® Insulation
- Rubberized Safety Cuff for Added Protection
- Split Cowhide Leather Palm
- Various colored Canvas Back
- Leather Grade: Standard
COWHIDE BOSS GUARD™
- premium-grade split cowhide palm
- adjustable wrist, fourchette fingers
- double stitched in high-wear areas
- flexible nylon/spandex back

LADIES’ BOSS GUARD™
- ladies'
- packaged in assorted colors:

GOATSKIN BOSS GUARD™
- standard-grade, reverse-grain goatskin
- elastic wrist with adjustable closure
- flexible polyester/spandex back
- vented fourchette fingers

BOSS® REVERSE-GRAIN GOATSKIN PALM
- economy-grade reverse grain goatskin palm and finger tips
- spandex back for a comfortable fit
- double stitching for durability
- shirred elastic wrist

BOSS® INSULATED GRAIN GOATSKIN
- fleece insulation for cold weather
- grain leather goatskin palm and finger tips

WHITE GOATSKIN BOSS GUARD™
- standard-grade, white grain goatskin
- flexible polyester/spandex back
- wing thumb and fourchette fingers
- elastic wrist with adjustable closure
- double stitched thumb & index finger

GOLD GOATSKIN BOSS GUARD™
- premium-grade, grain deerskin palm
- nylon/spandex back

SYNTHETIC BOSS GUARD™
- padded synthetic leather (nylon/pu) palm
- elastic wrist with adjustable closure
- flexible nylon/spandex back
- wing thumb, vented fourchette fingers
- foam knuckle pad

BOSS® HEAVY DUTY UTILITY
- high grip saddle
- padded knuckles & back of hand
- terry towel wipe patch on thumb
### Boss® Carpenter
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Three-Shield Fingers
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Pad in Knuckles & Back of Hand
- Terry Towel Wipe Patch on Thumb
- Adjustable Neoprene Wrist
- Ideal for finding small parts

### Boss® Multi-Purpose
- Full Fingers

### Boss® Blue Mechanic
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Blue Polyester/Spanx Back
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Fleece-Lined Utility
- Pad in Synthetic Leather Palm
- Double Layer Fleece Lining
- Wind Resistant Shell

### Boss® Carpenter
- Synthetic Leather Palm
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Blue Mechanic
- Synthetic Leather Palm
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Fleece-Lined Utility
- Pad in Synthetic Leather Palm
- Double Layer Fleece Lining
- Wind Resistant Shell

### Boss® FlxO® Touchscreen Mechanic
- High-Vis Green Touchscreen Mechanic
- Black, Synthetic Leather Palm With Foam Padding
- Polyester/Spanx Back With Foam Knuckle
- Touchscreen Panel on Index and Thumb
- Open Cuff

### Boss® FlxO® High-Vis Mechanic
- High-Vis Green Mechanic with Synthetic Leather Palm
- Stretchable Polyester/Spanx Back for Comfort & Fit
- Reinforced Wing Thumb with Terry Towel Wipe Patch
- Open Cuff with Adjustable Closure

### Boss® Diamond Grip Mechanic
- Reinforced Thumb, Middle and Index Finger
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Neoprene Wrist with Adjustable Closure
- Diamond Grip Pattern on Palm

### Boss® Lined Neoprene
- Water Resistant Neoprene Shell
- Lined for Warmth
- Silicone Webbing on Palm For Better Grip
- Reinforced Knuckles

### Boss® Lined Utility
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Fleece-Lined for Warmth
- Moisture-Wicking Polyester/Spanx Back
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Pad in Knuckles
- Terry Towel Wipe Patch on Thumb
- Adjustable Neoprene Wrist
- Water Resistant

### Boss® Carpenter
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Three-Shield Fingers
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Pad in Knuckles & Back of Hand
- Terry Towel Wipe Patch on Thumb
- Adjustable Neoprene Wrist
- Ideal for finding small parts

### Boss® Multi-Purpose
- Full Fingers

### Boss® Blue Mechanic
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Blue Polyester/Spanx Back
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Fleece-Lined Utility
- Pad in Synthetic Leather Palm
- Double Layer Fleece Lining
- Wind Resistant Shell

### Boss® Carpenter
- Synthetic Leather Palm
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Blue Mechanic
- Synthetic Leather Palm
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Fleece-Lined Utility
- Pad in Synthetic Leather Palm
- Double Layer Fleece Lining
- Wind Resistant Shell

### Boss® FlxO® Touchscreen Mechanic
- High-Vis Green Touchscreen Mechanic
- Black, Synthetic Leather Palm With Foam Padding
- Polyester/Spanx Back With Foam Knuckle
- Touchscreen Panel on Index and Thumb
- Open Cuff

### Boss® FlxO® High-Vis Mechanic
- High-Vis Green Mechanic with Synthetic Leather Palm
- Stretchable Polyester/Spanx Back for Comfort & Fit
- Reinforced Wing Thumb with Terry Towel Wipe Patch
- Open Cuff with Adjustable Closure

### Boss® Diamond Grip Mechanic
- Reinforced Thumb, Middle and Index Finger
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Neoprene Wrist with Adjustable Closure
- Diamond Grip Pattern on Palm

### Boss® Lined Neoprene
- Water Resistant Neoprene Shell
- Lined for Warmth
- Silicone Webbing on Palm For Better Grip
- Reinforced Knuckles

### Boss® Carpenter
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Three-Shield Fingers
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Pad in Knuckles & Back of Hand
- Terry Towel Wipe Patch on Thumb
- Adjustable Neoprene Wrist
- Ideal for finding small parts

### Boss® Multi-Purpose
- Full Fingers

### Boss® Blue Mechanic
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Blue Polyester/Spanx Back
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Fleece-Lined Utility
- Pad in Synthetic Leather Palm
- Double Layer Fleece Lining
- Wind Resistant Shell

### Boss® Carpenter
- Synthetic Leather Palm
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Blue Mechanic
- Synthetic Leather Palm
- Synthetic Leather Palm & Patches
- Elastic Wrist, Adjustable Closure
- Terry Cloth Wipe on Wrist of Wing Thumb

### Boss® Fleece-Lined Utility
- Pad in Synthetic Leather Palm
- Double Layer Fleece Lining
- Wind Resistant Shell

### Boss® FlxO® Touchscreen Mechanic
- High-Vis Green Touchscreen Mechanic
- Black, Synthetic Leather Palm With Foam Padding
- Polyester/Spanx Back With Foam Knuckle
- Touchscreen Panel on Index and Thumb
- Open Cuff

### Boss® FlxO® High-Vis Mechanic
- High-Vis Green Mechanic with Synthetic Leather Palm
- Stretchable Polyester/Spanx Back for Comfort & Fit
- Reinforced Wing Thumb with Terry Towel Wipe Patch
- Open Cuff with Adjustable Closure

### Boss® Diamond Grip Mechanic
- Reinforced Thumb, Middle and Index Finger
- Double-Stitched High-Wear Areas
- Neoprene Wrist with Adjustable Closure
- Diamond Grip Pattern on Palm

### Boss® Lined Neoprene
- Water Resistant Neoprene Shell
- Lined for Warmth
- Silicone Webbing on Palm For Better Grip
- Reinforced Knuckles
#5204
**sizes m-x**
**boss® mesh-back utility**
- synthetic leather palm & patches
- breathable polyester/spandex mesh back
- double-stitched in high-wear areas
- padded knuckles
- terry towel wipe patch on thumb
- adjustable neoprene wrist

#5206
**size m-3x**
**boss® padded tan utility**
- synthetic double-layer reinforced palm
- adjustable elastic wrist
- flexible polyester/spandex back

#1m750
**sizes m-3x**
**boss® high-vis impact**
- synthetic leather palm (nylon, pu, aramid, spandex)
- polyester/spandex back and vent binding
- neoprene wrist with full and reflective tape
- impact protection with tron back of hand

#1m500
**size m-3x**
**boss® high-vis orange impact**
- synthetic leather palm with pvc dots
- foam padded, high-vis back with reflective knuckle strap
- fourchette fingers and wing thumb
- neoprene wrist with pull
- palm sewn with aramid thread
- tpr molded knuckle impact protection

#1m650
**size s-3x**
**boss® high-vis lined impact**
- insulated, waterproof insert, and .5mm rubber sheet

#1m650
**size s-3x**
**boss® high-vis impact**
- no palm patches, no insulation

#1m650
**size m-3x**
**boss® high-vis impact**
- synthetic leather palm (nylon, pu, aramid, spandex)
- polyester/spandex back and vent binding
- neoprene wrist with pull and reflective tape
- impact protection with tpr on back of hand

#1m750
**size m-2x**
**boss® gel-padded impact**
- nylon for high-resilience synthetic leather palm
- gel-padded palm provides excellent gripping capabilities
- polyester spandex back
- fourchettes
- neoprene cuff with adjustable closure
### Basic String Knits

- **Reversible Design**
- Knit Wrist With Color-Coded Hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#AKS0101</td>
<td>Heavyweight</td>
<td>Polyester/Acrylic/Nylon</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>S-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8011</td>
<td>Heavyweight</td>
<td>Polyester/Cotton/Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>S-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1cl302</td>
<td>Heavyweight</td>
<td>Cotton/Polyester</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>B(S) &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1cl201*</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Polyester/Cotton</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>B(X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8001W</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Polyester/Cotton</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1cl200</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100% Cotton</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>B(X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1cl202</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Cotton/Polyester</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>B(S) &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1cl301</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Cotton/Polyester</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>B(S) &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1cl203</td>
<td>Lightweight</td>
<td>Cotton/Polyester</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>B(S) &amp; L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FDA Approved for Food Handling (Dry Food Only)

### Basic String with PVC Grips

- Knit Wrist With Color-Coded Hem
- Cotton/Polyester Blend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dots</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1kc0721</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Clear Ribs Doublesided</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>S-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4099</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Clear Ribs Doublesided</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>S-J (X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1p5521</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Black, Palm Only</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>B&amp;S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1p5531</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Black, Palm Only</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>B&amp;S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1p5532</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Black, Doublesided</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1p5522</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Black, Doublesided</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>B, L, X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5522*</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Black, Doublesided</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1p5550</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Blue, Ribs Doublesided</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1p9522N*</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Black, Doublesided</td>
<td>High-Viz Green</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**100% Acrylic

### String Gloves

- **Medium Weight Latex Palm**
- **Regular Weight Latex Palm**
- **Lightweight Latex Palm**

- **Medium Weight Cotton Shell**
- **Regular Weight Cotton Shell**
- **Lightweight Cotton Shell**

**Sizes M-X**

**Sizes L**

**Sizes L**
BOSS® FLEX GRIP™
- REGULAR WEIGHT POLYESTER/COTTON SHELL
- BLUE LATEX PALM DIP WITH CRINKLED GRIP

BOSS® FLEX GRIP PLUS™
- GRAY LATEX

BOSS® FLEX GRIP PLUS PLUS™
- HEAVYWEIGHT HIGH VIS STRETCHABLE POLYESTER KNIT SHELL
- ¾ DIP TEXTURED LATEX PALM

BOSS® GRIP™
- HEAVYWEIGHT COTTON POLYESTER SHELL
- DOUBLE LATEX PALM DIP WITH CRINKLED GRIP
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM
- SANITIZED® TO REDUCE GERMS AND ODORS

BOSS® FROSTY GRIP®
- HEAVYWEIGHT ACRYLIC SHELL
- LATEX PALM DIP WITH TEXTURED GRIP
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM

BOSS® TREAD PATTERN PALM
- UNQUE HIGH GRIP PATTERN PALM
- REINFORCEMENT IN HIGH WEAR AREAS
- INCREASED IMPACT PROTECTION WITH FINGERTIP COATING
- PALM PATTERN HELPS SIPE WATER AWAY
- 13 GAUGE POLYESTER SHELL
- KNIT WRIST SEALS OUT DIRT & DEBRIS

BOSS® TREAD PATTERN PALM
- UNQUE HIGH GRIP PATTERN PALM
- REINFORCEMENT IN HIGH WEAR AREAS
- INCREASED IMPACT PROTECTION WITH FINGERTIP COATING
- PALM PATTERN HELPS SIPE WATER AWAY
- 13 GAUGE POLYESTER SHELL
- KNIT WRIST SEALS OUT DIRT & DEBRIS

BOSS® THERM® PLUS
- STRETCHABLE ACRYLIC SHELL
- BRUSHED INTERIOR FOR WARMTH
- GRAY LATEX PALM DIP WITH CRINKLED GRIP
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM

BOSS® THERM® PLUS II
- EXTRA HEAVY HIGH VIS POLYESTER SHELL

BOSS® ARCTIK BLAST™
- HIGH-VIS GREEN STRETCHABLE NYLON SHELL
- ACRYLIC TERRY CLOTH LINED FOR EXTRA WARMTH
- ¾ DIP TEXTURED LATEX PALM
- KNIT WRIST WITH COLOR-CODED HEM

BOSS® EXTREME DOUBLE DIPPED
- DOUBLE DIPPED LATEX
- ACRYLIC LINING
- WATER RESISTANT

#8439N
SIZES: S-X

#8439
SIZES: S-X

#7843
SIZES: M-X

#8422
SIZES: S-X

#8435
SIZES B(LADIES), S-X

#8435
SIZES M-X

#8425
SIZES S-X

#7842
SIZES M-X

#8426
SIZES S-X

#8426
SIZES S-X
#1TC1121CP
SIZE: L

HEAVYWEIGHT TERRY
• HEAVYWEIGHT 24 OZ. LOOP-OUT, POLY/COTTON
• REVERSIBLE DESIGN FOR LONGER WEAR
• KNIT WRIST SEALS OUT DEBRIS

#1TC2121CP
SIZES: B (S) & L

MEDIUM WEIGHT TERRY
• MEDIUM WEIGHT, 22 OZ.

#1TC2400C
SIZE: L

HEAVYWEIGHT WITH GAUNTLET
• HEAVYWEIGHT 24 OZ. LOOP-OUT, 100% COTTON
• REVERSIBLE DESIGN FOR LONGER WEAR
• GAUNTLET CUFF FOR EXTENDED PROTECTION

#1TC3121CP
SIZE: L

HEAVYWEIGHT GRAY TERRY
• HEAVYWEIGHT, 24 OZ. LOOP-OUT COTTON/POLYESTER BLEND
• REVERSIBLE DESIGN FOR EXTENDED WEAR
• KNIT WRIST SEALS OUT DEBRIS

#1TN4100KB
SIZES: M & L

BOSS® GRIPPED ARAMID BLEND
• HEAVYWEIGHT, 2-Ply, Loop-In, Cotton/Aramid Blend
• Nitrile “B” Design on Back and Palm
• Reversible Design for Extended Wear
• Knit Wrist Seals Out Debris
• Thermal Protective Performance Test Available
• Sanitized®
### BOSS® RUBBER SLUSH BOOT
- 17” OVER-THE-SHOE YELLOW HEAVY-DUTY RUBBER KNEE BOOT
- FABRIC LINED TOP STRAP & BUCKLE
- BAR-TREAD NON-SLIP OUTER SOLE

### 5-BUCKLE ARCTIC BOOT
- OVER-THE-SHOE BLACK RUBBER KNEE BOOT
- 5 ADJUSTABLE BUCKLES

### BOSS® RUBBER KNEE BOOT
- 15” OVER-THE-SOCK BLACK RUBBER KNEE BOOT
- FABRIC LINED WITH CUSHIONED INSOLE
- STEEL SHANK AND REINFORCED TOE CAP
- BAR-TREAD NON-SLIP OUTER SOLE

### BOSS® PREMIUM STEEL TOE RUBBER KNEE BOOT
- 16” OVER-THE-SOCK BLACK PREMIUM RUBBER KNEE BOOT
- FABRIC LINED WITH CUSHIONED INSOLE
- STEEL SHANK AND REINFORCED TOE CAP
- BAR-TREAD NON-SLIP OUTER SOLE

### BOSS® RUBBER HIPBOOT
- 32” OVER-THE-SOCK HIP BOOT
- REINFORCED KNEE & BELT LOOP STRAP

### BOSS® 16” WHITE PVC BOOT
- 16” OVER-THE-SOCK WHITE PVC KNEE BOOT
- WASHABLE NYLON LINING
- CUSHIONED INSOLE & MOLDED SHANK
- SAFETY LOC OUTER SOLE
- ASSEMBLED IN THE USA

### BOSS® 12” WHITE PVC BOOT
- 12” OVER-THE-SOCK WHITE PVC

### BOSS® ECONOMY PVC STEEL TOE
- OVER-THE-SOCK ECONOMY BLACK PVC KNEE BOOT
- STEEL TOE
- CLEATED OUTER SOLE
- ASSEMBLED IN THE USA

### BOSS® BLACK STEEL TOE PVC
- CUSHIONED INSOLE, STEEL TOE AND SHANK

### BOSS® BLACK PLAIN TOE PVC
- CUSHIONED INSOLE, PLAIN TOE

### BOSS® ECONOMY PVC PLAIN TOE
- OVER-THE-SOCK ECONOMY BLACK PVC KNEE BOOT
- WASHABLE NYLON LINER AND CLEATED OUTER SOLE
- ASSEMBLED IN THE USA

### NOT FOR SALE IN CALIFORNIA
- BOSS® ECONOMY PVC STEEL TOE
- OVER-THE-SOCK ECONOMY BLACK PVC KNEE BOOT
- STEEL TOE
- CLEATED OUTER SOLE

### PLAIN TOE
- BOSS® ECONOMY PVC PLAIN TOE
- PLAIN TOE

---

* NOT FOR SALE IN CALIFORNIA
RAINWEAR // BRING ON THE RAIN

*CERTIFIED TESTS HAVE BEEN CONDUCTED ON ALL WATERPROOF AND ANSI/ISEA STYLES, AND RESULTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE UPON REQUEST.

**IF A SUPPLEMENTAL CLASS E PANT IS WORN WITH A PERFORMANCE CLASS 2 OR 3 JACKET, THE ENSEMBLE BECOMES PERFORMANCE CLASS 3.

**3NR4000**
SIZES M-3X

WATERPROOF SOFTSHELL RAINJACKET
- 100% POLYESTER 3 LAYER LAMINATED SOFTSHELL JACKET
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- 2 LOWER ZIP POCKETS
- REMOVABLE HOOD
- ZIPPER CLOSURE
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 TYPE P, CLASS 2**

**3SS7000**
SIZES M-3X

INSULATED WATERPROOF RAINPANT
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- LINED & INSULATED
- ELASTIC WAIST WITH DRAWSTRING
- WATERPROOF TAPED SEAMS
- FRONT POCKET ACCESS
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 SUPPLEMENTAL CLASS E

**3NR6000**
SIZES M-3X

LINING WATERPROOF RAINPANT
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- LINED & INSULATED
- ELASTIC WAIST WITH DRAWSTRING
- TAKE-UP SNAPS
- WATERPROOF TAPED SEAMS
- FRONT POCKET ACCESS
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 TYPE P, CLASS 2**

**3NR5000**
SIZES M-3X

LINING WATERPROOF RAINJACKET
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- LINING
- WATERPROOF TAPED SEAMS
- ELASTIC WAIST WITH DRAWSTRING
- FRONT POCKET ACCESS
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 TYPE P, CLASS 2**

**3NR3000**
SIZES M-3X

LINING WATERPROOF RAINJACKET
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- UNLINED
- WATERPROOF TAPED SEAMS
- FRONT ZIPPER & SNAP CLOSURE
- TWO LOWER PATCH POCKETS
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 TYPE P, CLASS 2**

**3NR4001**
SIZES M-3X

WATERPROOF BOMBER JACKET
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- SEALED SEAMS
- REMOVABLE 100% POLYESTER ANTI-PILLING POLAR FLEECE LINER
- 4X6" LEFT CHEST POCKET WITH 3.5" X 4.5" CLEAR POCKET FOR ID CARD OR BADGE
- TWO LOWER ZIP POCKETS
- REMOVABLE HOOD
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 TYPE P, CLASS 2**

**3NR4000**
SIZES M-3X

INSULATED WATERPROOF RAINPANT
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- LINED & INSULATED
- ELASTIC WAIST WITH DRAWSTRING
- TAKE-UP SNAPS
- WATERPROOF TAPED SEAMS
- FRONT POCKET ACCESS
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 SUPPLEMENTAL CLASS E

**3NR5000**
SIZES M-3X

LINING WATERPROOF RAINJACKET
- 100% POLYESTER 300D OXFORD PU COATED
- WATERPROOF HIGH VIS. YELLOW WITH REFLECTIVE STRIPING
- LINING
- WATERPROOF TAPED SEAMS
- ELASTIC WAIST WITH DRAWSTRING
- FRONT POCKET ACCESS
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 TYPE P, CLASS 2**
RAINWEAR // BRING ON THE RAIN

#3PR0350N
SIZES M-5X
HIGH-VIS RAIN JACKET
• .35MM FLUORESCENT GREEN PVC/POLY JACKET
• STORM-FLY FRONT AND DETACHABLE HOOD
• 2 LOWER POCKETS, TAKE-UP SNAPS ON CUFFS
• NON-CORROSIVE, NON-CONDUCTIVE PLASTIC SNAPS
• HIGH-VIS REFLECTIVE TAPE

#3PR0351N
SIZES M-5X
HIGH-VIS RAIN OVERALLS
• .35MM FLUORESCENT GREEN OVERALLS
• ADJUSTABLE ELASTIC SUSPENDERS
• TAKE-UP SNAPS ON ANKLES
• NON-CORROSIVE, NON-CONDUCTIVE PLASTIC SNAPS

#3PR0350Y
SIZES M-5X
SIZES: S-6X
#3PR0351Y
SIZES: S-5X

YELLOW RAIN JACKET
• .35MM FLUORESCENT GREEN PVC/POLY JACKET
• STORM-FLY FRONT AND DETACHABLE HOOD
• 2 LOWER POCKETS, TAKE-UP SNAPS ON CUFFS
• NON-CORROSIVE, NON-CONDUCTIVE PLASTIC SNAPS

YELLOW RAIN OVERALLS
• .35MM FLUORESCENT GREEN OVERALLS
• ADJUSTABLE ELASTIC SUSPENDERS
• TAKE-UP SNAPS ON ANKLES
• NON-CORROSIVE, NON-CONDUCTIVE PLASTIC SNAPS

#3PR0500G
GREEN, SIZES M-5X
#3PR0500Y
YELLOW, SIZES M-5X

.50MM PVC RAIN JACKET
• POLY-LINED, .50MM PVC/POLY RAIN JACKET
• ZIPPED, STORM-FLY FRONT WITH POCKETS
• UNDERARM VENTS & REINFORCED ELBOWS
• RUST-RESISTANT COVERED METAL SNAPS

.50MM PVC RAIN OVERALLS
• POLY-LINED, .50MM PVC/POLY OVERALL OR JACKET
• ELASTIC SUSPENDERS
• POCKETS, REINFORCED KNEES & SEAT
• RUST-RESISTANT COVERED METAL SNAPS

#3PR0501G
GREEN, SIZES M-5X
#3PR0501Y
YELLOW, SIZES M-5X

.35MM PVC RAIN SUITS
• POLY-LINED, 3-PIECE PVC/POLY RAIN SUIT
• STORM-FLY FRONTS ON OVERALLS AND JACKET
• DETACHABLE DRAWSTRING HOOD
• ADJUSTABLE ELASTIC SUSPENDERS
• TWO POCKETS ON JACKET
• TAKE-UP SNAPS ON CUFFS AND ANKLES
• NON-CORROSIVE/NON-CONDUCTIVE PLASTIC SNAPS

#3PR0300G
GREEN, SIZES S-G (3X)
#3PR0300Y
YELLOW, SIZES M-5X

.10MM PVC RAINCOAT
• PVC/POLY WITH CORDUROY COLLAR & SNAP-OFF HOOD
• HANDWARMER SIDE ENTRY, INNER DRAWSTRING WAIST
• UNDERARM VENTS & VENTED CAPE BACK
• BACK SLIT WITH SNAP-CLOSURE SADDLE GUSSET

#3PR8020Y
SIZES S-3X

48" RANCHER'S RAINCOAT
• PVC/POLY WITH CORDUROY COLLAR & SNAP-OFF HOOD
• HANDWARMER SIDE ENTRY, INNER DRAWSTRING WAIST
• UNDERARM VENTS & VENTED CAPE BACK
• BACK SLIT WITH SNAP-CLOSURE SADDLE GUSSET

#3PR0351C
CAMO, SIZES M-G (3X)

#3PF2000G
GREEN, SIZES M-5X
#3PF2000Y
YELLOW, SIZES M-5X

.20MM RAIN SUIT
• 3-PIECE UNLINED PVC RAIN JACKET & OVERALLS
• JACKET WITH DETACHABLE HOOD & STORM-FLY FRONT
• RAGLAN SLEEVES WITH TAKE-UP SNAPS
• NON-CORROSIVE, NON-CONDUCTIVE PLASTIC SNAPS

#3PF2689Y
SIZES S-J

.10MM PVC RAINCOAT
• 10MM, 3-PIECE PVC/POLY RAIN SUIT
• ATTACHED HOOD & SIDE SEAMS
• ATTACHED HOOD & SIDE SEAMS
• ONE SIZE FITS MOST

#3PR8000Y
SIZES: S-5X

.4MM SPORT RAINCOAT
• 4MM, 3-PIECE SPORT PVC/POLY RAIN SUIT
• ATTACHED HOOD & SIDE SEAMS
• ATTACHED HOOD & SIDE SEAMS
• ONE SIZE FITS MOST
ARAMID SLEEVE
• 16” CUT RESISTANT 100% ARAMID SLEEVE
• THUMB SLOT FOR EXTRA PALM PROTECTION
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA FROM >95% US CONTENT

ARAMID SLEEVE
• 22” LONG
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA FROM >95% US CONTENT
• NO CUT RESISTANT TESTING

BOSS EXTREME® PLUS CUT RESISTANT SLEEVE
• HPPE (OLEFIN)/GLASS YARN/POLYESTER/NYLON SPANDEX CUT RESISTANT SLEEVE
• 16” LONG
• HEMMED WRIST AND ARM OPENING

GRAY TERRY SLEEVE
• 18” GRAY TERRY CLOTH SLEEVE
• KNIT WRIST SEAL OUT DEBRIS
• THERMAL PROTECTIVE PERFORMANCE TEST AVAILABLE
• ASSEMBLED IN THE USA FROM >95% US CONTENT

GRAY TERRY SLEEVE
• 20” LONG

NATURAL TERRY SLEEVE
• 15” NATURAL TERRY CLOTH SLEEVE

BLACK NITRILE APRON
• 23 OZ., 35” X 45” BLACK NITRILE ON POLYESTER
• PULLOVER NECK STRAP AND WAIST TIES

BROWN NITRILE APRON
• 22 OZ., 35” X 45” BROWN NITRILE ON POLYESTER
• PULLOVER NECK STRAP AND WAIST TIES

DENIM SHOP APRON
• 29” X 38” DENIM SHOP APRON
• ADJUSTABLE NECK AND BACK TIES
• MIDDLE CHEST POCKET AND LOWER SIDE POCKET

WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM @BOSSGLOVESFB.COM/BOSSGLOVES 800-447-4581

#4KS0016TS
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4KS0022TS
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4CF7020
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4TS0018
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4TS0020
SIZES: S & L

#4TS0025
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4RC0104
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4RC0103
SIZE: ONE SIZE

#4DA0107
SIZE: ONE SIZE
#FD2
- Stocks 9-16dz gloves
- 54 1/2" H x 30 1/2" W x 18" D
- Floor space: 3.22 ft²

#FD1
- Stocks 12-19dz gloves
- 54 1/2" H x 22" W x 18" D
- Floor space: 2.75 ft²

#FD
- Stocks 24-32dz gloves
- 48" H x 17" W x 17" D
- Floor space: 2 ft²

#12TT
- Stocks 12-16dz gloves
- 68" H x 15" W x 16" D
- Floor space: 1.67 ft²

#12TC
- With price channels

#BD
- Stocks 9-16dz gloves
- 54 1/2" H x 30 1/2" W x 18" D
- Floor space: 3.22 ft²

#18RV
- Stocks 16-18dz gloves
- 72" H x 24" W x 24" D
- Floor space: 4 ft²

#SR4R1
- Stocks 120-160 rain suits
- Includes 4 wire assemblies, 32 rings, 16 - 8" zip ties, 12 or 16 vinyl doors/door inserts
- Gondola and shelving not included

#12WW
- Stocks 16 pairs of boots and 48 rain suits
- 72" H x 48" W x 18" D
- Wall space: 24 ft²
- Gondola not included

WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM
DISPLAYS // SHOW IT OFF

#FF
- STOCKS 24-30 GLOVES
- 7½'H x 11¼'W x 17½'D
- COUNTERSPACE 148°F

#FBW
- STOCKS 48-60 GLOVES
- 12½'H x 23¼'W x 19¼'D
- COUNTERSPACE 315°F

#GTB
- STOCKS 80-100 GLOVES
- SITS ON TOP OF GONDOLA WITH 6 HOOKS
- 17½'H x 36 W x 6'D

#EB5
- STOCKS 3-6 GLOVES
- 11½'H x 10½'W x 9½'D
- COUNTERSPACE 68°F

#FDQ
- STOCKS 6-10 GLOVES
- 13½'H x 13½'W x 7½'D
- COUNTERSPACE 73°F

#EB6
- STOCKS 10-12 RAIN SUITS
- 15½'H x 11¾'W x 17½'D
- COUNTERSPACE 166°F

#FLV
- STOCKS 24-30 GLOVES
- 30'H x 18 W x 12'D
- FLOORSPACE 16°F

#EB4
- STOCKS 6-8 PAIRS OF BOOTS OR 10-24 RAIN SUITS
- 13'H x 20'W x 20'D
- COUNTERSPACE 315°F

#FRQ
- STOCKS 24 PAIRS OF BOOTS AND 90 RAIN SUITS
- 80½'H x 43¾'W x 18'D
- WALLSPACE 6°F

#PR13
- STOCKS 36-48 RAIN SUITS
- STURDY, SQUARE TUBE CONSTRUCTION
- 4 CASTERS FOR MOBILITY
- 74½'H x 26½'W x 20¼'D
- FLOORSPACE 3.66 FT²

#PR14
- STOCKS 36-48 RAIN SUITS
- SIT ON TOP OF GONDOLA WITH 6 HOOKS
- 17½'H x 36 W x 6'D

#GT8
- STOCKS 8 DZ GLOVES
- 17'H x 36 W x 6'D

#SB1
- STOCKS 2-4 GLOVES
- 7¼'H x 11¾'W x 17½'D
- COUNTERSPACE 1.43 FT²

#PB2W
- STOCKS 4-8 GLOVES
- 12½'H x 23½'W x 19½'D
- COUNTERSPACE 3.15 FT²

#SB10
- STOCKS 6-8 PAIRS OF BOOTS OR 10-24 RAIN SUITS
- 13'H x 20'W x 20'D
- COUNTERSPACE 3.15 FT²

#SB4
- STOCKS 2 DZ PONCHOS
- 9½'H x 13'W x 8¼'D
- COUNTERSPACE 75°F

#GTB
- STOCKS 80-100 GLOVES
- SITS ON TOP OF GONDOLA WITH 6 HOOKS
- 17½'H x 36 W x 6'D

WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM @BOSSGLOVESFB.COM/BOSSGLOVES 800-447-4581
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# Chemical Resistance Chart

The chemical resistance chart is provided as a guide for qualified professionals who recommend, select, specify, or otherwise determine the suitability of protective products for worker safety. This chart is to be used primarily as a starting point and is provided for advisory purposes only. The suitability of a product for a specific application must be determined & tested by the purchaser.

Boss Manufacturing Company assumes no responsibility for the suitability of a user’s product selection for a specific application.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical</th>
<th>Neoprene</th>
<th>Latex/Rubber</th>
<th>PVC</th>
<th>Nitrile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acetaldehyde*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetic Acid</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetone*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonium Hydroxide</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Acetate*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniline</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzaldehyde*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzene*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butyl Acetate</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butyl Alcohol</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Disulfide</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Tetrachloride*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Oil</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorobenzene*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroform*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloronaphthalene</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromic Acid (50%)</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citric Acid (10%)</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclohexanol</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibutyl Phthalate*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Fuel</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diisobutyl Ketone</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimethylformamide</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocetyl Phthalate</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioxane</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoxy Resins, Dry</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethyl Acetate*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethyl Alcohol</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethyl Ether*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Dichloride*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Glycol</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formaldehyde</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formic Acid</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen Peroxide 30%</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroquinone</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isopropyl Alcohol</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerosene</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketones</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacquer Thinners</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactic Acid (85%)</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauric Acid (36%)</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linseed Oil</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maleic Acid</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl Alcohol</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl Bromide</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl Chloride*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl Ethyl Ketone*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl Isobutylic Ketone*</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl Methacrylate</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylamine</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monoethanolamine</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morpholine</td>
<td><img src="1" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="2" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="3" alt="Color" /></td>
<td><img src="4" alt="Color" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For limited exposure
### Style Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10CI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11c</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11tt</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12w</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18v</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TC</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30MI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30MIF</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30MN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30NWL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30PC</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30PCF</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30PCN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30PCY</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30S1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30SINP</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32tc</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32tt</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4080W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4080WL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300W</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301W</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4095U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4195U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4196L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4199B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>20.33</td>
<td>4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>20.33</td>
<td>4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2302</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2393</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3874</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5467k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3899e</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rights and Restrictions
- Prepaid on orders of $2,000 or more shipped to one destination within the Continental United States via lowest tariff available. Shipments to Alaska or Hawaii: Freight prepaid on orders of $2,000 or more shipped to point of exit.
- Returns: Guaranteed sales are not permitted, however, quality is guaranteed on products within 30 days for full credit. All returns must have written authorization from Boss Manufacturing Company's corporate office. Restocking fee may apply.
- Pricing: A $25.00 service charge will be added to orders under $250.00. Sizes may be combined for quantity discounts on items with the same product number.
- Minimum order requirements. Please contact your Boss sales representative for details and pricing.
In 1887, a farmer living in Kewanee, Illinois invented a unique corn-husking tool. He named that tool, known today as a husking pin, the Perkins Boss Husker.

In 1893, the Perkins Husker Company was reorganized and emerged as Boss Manufacturing Company. From 1895-1900, in addition to corn husking pins, the company manufactured force pumps and end gates for farmers' wagons. Boss also conceived the idea of manufacturing work gloves by taking note of farmers' needs in the Kewanee area. In the early 1890s it was common practice for farmers' wives to purchase cloth goods and make work mittens for their husbands.

In the early 1900s, Boss was sometimes referred to as the “U.S. Steel” of the cotton work glove and mitten industry. As early as 1900 retailers asked to have their name printed on husking mittens, which in turn were sold for five cents a pair.

In 1901, the Kewanee manufacturing plant was unable to produce product fast enough for the demand, so branch plants were established in Galesburg, Illinois and New York City. The Boss story from that point on is one of continued growth and sustained success as a leader in the glove industry.
Today, Boss gloves are being shipped all over the world. They even went to the South Pole with Admiral Byrd! Throughout all of our changes, Boss Manufacturing hasn’t forgotten its roots— even after 120 years of growth. Although we donated our original office building to Kewanee’s First Baptist Church, our company is still headquartered in Kewanee, IL with distribution centers and sales personnel throughout the United States and Canada.

GREAT THINGS START WITH GREAT GEAR.

After all of this time, Boss continues to respond to the urgent needs of our customers. We keep up with emerging technologies so that we can continue to offer innovative designs for changing work environments. As the oldest glove company in the U.S., we've developed the infrastructure, inventory, and relationships we need to ensure our customers and partners have everything they need to succeed. Boss markets and distributes a complete line of work, sport, and garden gloves as well as boots, rainwear, safety vests, and other personal safety products. These products are sold through our consumer and industrial divisions to retailers, distributors, and wholesalers worldwide.

BOSS HOLDINGS, INC.

Boss Manufacturing is a proud member of the Boss Holdings family. Boss Holdings identifies and invests in promising companies, helping them uncover new opportunities for lasting success through shared capital, logistics, and operational expertise. Check out our full family:
WORK HARD. WEAR BOSS.

BOSS MANUFACTURING CO.
1221 PAGE STREET • KEWANEE, IL 61443
PH: 800. 447. 4581 • FX: 309. 852. 0848
WWW.BOSSGLOVES.COM

FB.COM/BOSSGLOVES
@BOSSGLOVES